



The character of Akashi Family 
as to upgrade tendency into higher social standing 
金 順 姫＊
The tale of Genji, among 54 volumes of books, regarding to Akashi 
family was to secede out of then existing society, became a certain 
district of governor (ZURYO) to fulfil his duty where lived for the rest 
of his life being indigenous and took utmost care for his lovely daughter 
to find out desparately a betterhalf whose social standing must be rather 
higher at that time was the basic conception and progress story of this 
writing. I would like to study on the character of Akashi’s daughter who 
must be considered by her father as extraordinary to be in a higher social 
standing. 
Regarding to Akashi family story, we could see that style and model of 
Akashi family was different image from what had been existing and 
prevailing as district of governor (ZURYO). Akashi nyudo, whose father’s 
social status was a minister, being on the verge of downfall of his family, 




had a daughter after an auspicious dream from which gave him courage 
and very much expected her daughter having realized a dream come true 
to be a well-connected family in terms of lineage. In his auspicious dream, 
right hand means his daughter, sun means king and moon means empress. 
Akashi nyudo hid into the mountain as soon as noticed that son was born 
who is to be a king in the future. From the begining, Akashi was a hidden 
existence and his daughter’s status was not to be a power control-oriented 
one but genuinely to be merged into well-connected social standing. 
Eventually, this meant to be a part of lineage not to be a rise of family. 
The reputation of lineage of people lead to immediate lineage conscious-
ness and having the more strong lineage consciousness the more respects 
and homage renders to its origin. Accordingly, people themself tend to 
connect to meaning of origin which might lead to have a lofty ideal as 


























































































































































































































































1. 引用文は、日本古典文学全集 f源氏物語~ （小学館）による。以下同じ。
引用者傍線。以下同じ。
2. 阿部秋生氏 『源氏物語研究序説j（東京大学出版会）「須磨明石の構造j
所収「物語の人物の生活圏Jに詳細な記述がある。
3. 本稿では、丸山キヨ子氏の「明石入道の造型についてJ( r源氏物語の探
求J第五輯）に拠った。因みに氏は、「恐るべき内容の夢をみてひそかに
内典・外典を探り、夢の信ずべきことを知って、自ら悟り、それが宿世
であるならば、その実現へむけて努力しようと決意したのである。」「一－
入道はこのように夢告を宿世の暗示としてうけとめた。jと説かれてい
る。
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討議要旨
まき おと
小西甚一氏より「勝りの血J「劣りの血」という言葉の提示があり、明石入
道のみでなく、中心人物である光源氏や柏木においても「勝りの血」を求め
る所があったのではないか、という指摘があった。
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